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30 
i;molhering under the blanket warmth 
of a hnndTcd Jicaliug armi; 
'iinking into the cushion softness 
of a thoU'iand assuring breasts 
burning from the Lhrilling touch 
of a million mattress motes 
till awaking light 
pinches night 
changing 
blanket to hail 
cushion lo stone 
mattress to nail 
rick taddeo 
On The Dover Train ... 
rlnrl'1/rf' ammm 
For a brief few miles 
she rode with me, 
this raven-tressed 
eye-shadowed 
office lass 
aspiring lo be 
another BuTtonspouse, 
11nswcred my Dover query 
uncertainly 
around her mornin~ paper 
and now 
passc.'i out nameless 
Lo me 
into the lollg 
lists of t110sc 
whom I'll 
not even know 
I think 
on Judgement Day. 
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